











































DEmRMRTmIDN AT BIG3 AimITmm BY USE OF
FKEE-mmw TEEDRY
By BernardWiener
A methodbased on free-mleculetheoryis presentedfor reduc@
pressuremeasurementsobtained%,ehinden orificeon a rapidlyroving
obJectto enibientair preseure. The methodappliesonly in the regionof
the atmospherewherethe man free path of the air moleculesis largewith
respectto a characteristicbody Mmension of the object. The methodhas
teen appliedto a sampleconditionand the resultsObt*a m compared
with sMar resultscomputedfrom the gas-dynamictheory. The comparisons
showthe lattermethodto be ti errorat the altitudeswhich are attainable
with modem rockets.
Untilrecentlythe determinationof atmosphericcharacteristicshas
been obtainedfrommeasurementsmade with balloon-borneinstruments.With
thismethodthe altitudecoveredextendedto approdmately25 miles. The
adventof theV-2 and similarmissiles,howevqr,has offeredthe opportunity
of measuringthe characteristicsof the atmospherefor altitudesof over
100 miles end severelmissfieshave alreadybeen used for thispurpose.
In connectionwith thesemeasmemmts it has been founddesirableto
detemine the ambientpressureof the atmosphereby measuringthe pressure
at en orificeon the forwardpert of the missile. Severalmthods
(references1 and 2) basedon gas-dynamicprinciplesem availablefor
nts. The resultsobtainedby thesemethodsemreducingsuchmmsumme
subjectto the Mmitation of thegas-dynamictheorywhich is that the
mean free path of the molecules,that isy the averagedistancetraveled
by the moleculesbetweenimpacts,is smaXLwith respectto the measuring
device. The limitingaltitudeat which gas-dynamictheorybecomesinvelid
end the theoryof freemoleculebehaviorprevailscannotbe accurately
statedbecauseof lack of experiment&1data. At altitudesabove75 miles
the mean freepath of the moleculesis no longermall (reference3), end
the use of gas dynmics for interpretingdatabecomesincreasinglyb
error. Tmamuch as no informationon the subjectis at presentknownto
be available,the purposeof the presentpaperis to presenta method
basedon the conceptof freemlecule theoryfor use in connection~th
thiSpmblm.
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At very high altitudes,the gas-dyn~c theoryis no
to the determinationof mibientpressurebecausethe meem
.
longerapplicable
free path of the
nmleculesis relativelylerge. Figure1, whichhaa been reproducedfrom a
plot of reference3, showsthe ‘mriatia of mlecular mem free pathwith
altitude. In this regionof relativelylcmgemm free pati,the pressure
may be detemind 3Y the behaviorof the nmlecules. The methOaof the
_SiS iS basedupon the principlethat the pressurewithina chauiber
Ventedto the ambient- by a orificewill be suchthat the numberof
moleculesenteringthe chsmiberthroughthe,orificeis equalto the puder
of moleculesleavingthe chaiberthrmqjhthe orifice. Such an orificeis
shownin figure2 to be a hole in a diaphragmthe tihiclmessof which is
much smallerthan the dimneterof the orifice. Equilibriumof flow will
be quicHy establishedif the volumeof the chaiberis not too lqe. The
analysispresenteddoesnot applyto pressuxesmemured by means of a gage
connectedto the orificeby a long tube.
In connectionwith the developmentgivenby Tsien in reference4 with
regerdto the mechanicsof rarefiedgases,an equation,basedon the
assumptionthat a Maxwellianvelocitydistributionexists,was developed
to calculatethe nmiberof moleculescrossingen orifice. This equation
was used in the presentmal~is in which the pressure p, the temperature T,
the free-streemvelocity V, and the inclinationof the orificewith respect
to the free stream v were consideredas variables. When the planeof
the orificeis on the pressurebideof a bOay, that is, on the nose of a
missile(seefig. 2), the numberof moleculescrossinga unit areaper








of the orificeis on the suctionside of the body,
boattailportionof a missile,the nuder of molecules
crossingthe orificeper unit areaper secondis givenly
(2)
If the ratioof the molecularmean freepath with3nthe chsmberto the
orificediameteris 10 or morey the ntier of moleculescrossingthe orifice
per secondin the outwarddirection,that is, from the insideto the outside,
may be calculatedfrom equation(1) wherethe area of the orificeis a l
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For this calculationthe velocityof the insideair is zerowith respect-to .





The numberof moleculespassingoutward.throu@ eithera forwti-facingor
rearward-facingorificethereforedependson the pm9ssureend temperature
withinthe measuringdevice. Establishinge@librim gives
(4)
Ehibstitutingthe
and (3)> - for
a forward-faoing
eqmession for ‘* from equations(1) and (3), or (2)
~ and a into equation(4) and simplifyingyieldsfor
orifice
.
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iS shownin figures3 and 4 as functionsof & sti q l
When the planeof the orificeis parallelto the flightpath (q = 0°),
equation(5) becomes






with the resultsdue to thermaltranqpiration *
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~ orderto calculatetie ambientpressureby the mOthOapmtiented,
it is necesssq to detemine by measurementor theorythe fo13.owing
quantities:the pressureend temperatureof the air withinthe chember,
the smbienttemperature,the velocityof the pm Jectile,end the ccmqmsition
of the W. The validityof the methodwi3J_dependupon the accuracywith
whichthesequantitiescan be detemined.
The lack of experimentaldata~reve@s en absoltiecomparisonof results
o’btalnedby the methodsbasedon free-rmleculetheorywith the actualvalues.
If valuesare aq-d- for the measuredqumtities,the embientpressurecan
be calculated,and a comparisonc% be - of the resultsobttiable by
free-molecul.etheoryend gas-dynmic theory. The valuesassumed- as
fOllows:
P1 = 2lOm x 1o-2 kilo~- per squaremder
T1 = 3000 C absolute
v= 105 centhnetersper second
M= 24
The embienttemperature,celcul.ableby methodssuch as
assumedto be 375°C absolute. The vsd.tiof the ratio
correspondingto a molectiarwei@t of 24 was 1.461as
reference7.
The.saibientpressurewas calculatedby the method
pressureorificeson pleneshavinganglesof incidence







P--C fieorY iS also shownfor valuesof y of 1.465 ma 1.461.
The pressure detemined for the orificelocationat the stagnation
point (q = X“ ) was calculatedby wing the methodof reference2. For
orificelocationson planesha- ~ otierthan 0° end 9° the pressure
was calculatedfrom &e theoryof-co~cal flowpresentedin refer%e 1
expandedin reference8.






showsa comparisonof the ~ient pressuresobtainedby .
theoryand by gas-dynamic.theoryand illustratesthe
difference~oltainedif a nonapplicabletheo~ is used. The d-ifference
at the stqpation goint (q = ~“) due to the use of gas-dynamict@eory
is 30 psmcentwhen Y = 1.405is assumed. By accountingfor the changein the
valueof Y at high altitudes%y using Y = 1.461ti ~-s-dynamicthe&y,
the ~fference is reduced to 16.4 percent.
CONCiJJD~GREMARES
mibientpressuredetemlned by free-moleculeThe comparisonof the
theorywith the mibientpressuredetemined by gas-dynamicmethodsshowed
a percentagedifferencelargeenoughto tidicatethat the correctnessof
th~ resuitsdependsupon the methodchosen. The resultsobtainableby the
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Molecular mean free path, ft
Figure l.- Variation of moleculer mean fl’ee path of ah with eltitude from referenoe 3.
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/- From gas-dynamictheory; y = I. 461%
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Figure5.-Variationof smbientpressuredeterminationwith methodof
calculation.3 = 2.087x 10-2kilogrsms~er squaremeter;
T1 = 300° C absolute;V = 105 centhsters yer SOCOIldj
TA = 375°C absolute.
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